Feelin' Frosty...
PrimeTime Center Brick - Winter 2018
As the brisk cold began to take hold, we started to plan our winter festivities! To help keep us warm we held a Camp
Fire Day! Sharing blankets, eating, and laughing helped us to make some great memories! While we all cozied up by the
fire, we made s’mores and drank hot chocolate. As a group, we also told our own spooky stories and read a scary book
together.
Venturing into November, we were very excited for our Friends-giving Feast! We focused on what we were thankful
for and enjoyed spending time with one another. Thank you to all of our wonderful families that have helped us with our
party preparations. We are so thankful to have created a family where we are all accepted and loved!
In December, we celebrated the holidays with our annual pajama party. Our favorite chefs returned, Mr. Doyle & Devyn
for a pasta & meatballs, cooking lesson. We cannot wait to get back into the kitchen! In preparation for the holidays, we
went shopping for our friends and family members. During our outing at Color Me Mine, the participants created
masterpieces that we were able to wrap and give as presents to their families. While we wrapped our presents, we sang
and danced to holiday music! To continue our festivities, we decorated our Christmas tree and held our door-decorating
contest. Did you all receive our program holiday card? For a good laugh, we played a nice holiday prank on our programs
director, Mr. Mock. We wrapped his desk as a present and laughed while unwrapping it as a team!
Not only did we celebrate the holidays as a family, but we also learned the importance of giving back to our community
during this season. Together we collected presents for Harbor House. Harbor House helps at risk youth in need that help
provide shelter and transitional living. Through our generosity, we were able to help this company succeed in providing
adolescents with gifts for the holidays. Another volunteer opportunity we participated in was collecting recyclable
plastic caps and lids to “Help Griffin & His Cub Scout Troops!” With these recycled items, they will be creating a bench!
We hope to visit it in the future.
Our future plans are bright! Happy New Year PTC Brick! Cheers to 2019!

